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This triumph demanded an immediate celebration. As Oule
worked on the improvised island, his boys built a long hot fire on
the bank, and over it arched willow saplings by sticking both ends
in the ground, so that they looked like the ribs of a covered-wagon
top. To these supports they hung slabs of moose-meat to grill in
the flames and heat. By the time Oule finished his work, the feast
was ready.
Never have I seen human beings wolf food as those Indians did
then. With their sheath-knives they cut off long strips and, hold-
ing them up by one end, swallowed them down, half a pound at a
time, as I have seen Italians eat macaroni. In their alternate famines
and seasons of plenty, the Beaver Indians developed the digestions
and eating habits of wolves or wild dogs. The men put down
pounds and pounds of roast meat apiece, and the squaws almost
as much. The frosty air that morning had sharpened my appetite,
but though I gorged myself to the chin, I could not consume nearly
as much meat as the younger Indian boy.
When the feast was over, the visiting family went on to their
hunting-ground, and we packed our animals with the hide and
meat and herded them down on foot to our camp at the grove.
The remainder of that day we rested, but the following day Oule
and I hunted moose again. We saw none, but brought back wild
duck as usual.
Despite their ability as hunters, the Beavers were poor marks-
men with the white man's guns. Oule, the best of them, had needed
six 30-30 bullets to dispatch a yearling cow. On our way back
to camp that last night he showed me a feat of another kind of
marksmanship that left me gasping with astonishment and admira-
tion. As our horses came around a shoulder of the canyon, ahead
of us, at least a hundred feet distant, we both saw a partridge
drumming on a log. Quick as a flash, without dismounting, Oule
whipped out his sheath-knife, caught it by the tip of the blade, and
with a flick of his wrist and forearm threw it at the bird. The
spinning knife followed the trajectory of a rifle-bullet and neatly
pinned the partridge to the log.
When we got back to the camp on the Peace River, the wild geese
were flying south, and once in the night we heard the high distant
note of a wild swan. Storms were brewing in the north, the aurora

